Integrated Approach for Managing Health Risks at Work-The Role of Occupational Health Nurses
by luiza G. Marinescu, Mn, rn T he demographics of the American work force have undergone multiple changes in recent years. Workers are getting older; hence, workplaces are experiencing an increased burden of chronic disease. This has led health professionals and corporations to change their focus from providing health care to improving the health status of employees. Increasingly, health promotion and injury and disease prevention are included as elements of work-related benefits (DiBenedetto, 2006; Partnership for Prevention, 2005; Pelletier, 2005) .
The business rationale for investing in health is based on increasing evidence that healthy employees are more productive (Partnership for Prevention, 2005) . This premise has led to the development of a useful model for providing work benefits called the health and productivity management (HPM) model. The HPM model uses an integrated approach to manage health risks. It includes multiple aspects of service delivery such as health promotion initiatives, health care benefits, short-and long-term disability, workers' compensation, employee assistance, paid sick leave, and occupational safety programs and activities aimed at improving workers' morale, reducing turnover, and increasing productivity at work (Goetzel, 2005 ; Institute of Medicine [IOM], 2005; Sorensen & Barbeau, 2005; Sullivan, 2004) .
Currently, many organizations are offering a department-centered approach to employee health. In this approach, also known as a silo approach, segregated departments provide benefits such as health insurance, workers' compensation, and short-and long-term disability or benefits addressing work-life issues. In contrast, an integrated approach, as described in the proposed HPM model, is employee centered (Goetzel, 2005; Goetzel, Guindon, Turshen, & Ozminkowski, 2001; IOM, 2005; Sullivan, 2004) . The advantages of the HPM model result from increased efficiency, reduced duplication of services, and improved communication among service providers. Successful implementation of the model will lead to reduced competition for scarce resources and increased employee participation in prevention activities and opportunities (Goetzel, 2005; IOM, 2005; Sorensen & Barbeau, 2004; Sullivan, 2004 ). The HPM model provides a means to measure and compare health and productivity impacts through the development of uniform metrics.
This article describes how these premises affect the role of occupational health nurses. Occupational health nurses are well positioned to assume leadership roles in their organizations by coordinating efforts and programs across departments that offer health, wellness, and safety benefits. First, a short overview of current demographic, social, economic, and political trends affecting the labor market is provided. Then, the increasing concerns posed by these trends for workers' health status and their implications in terms of decreased productivity at work are highlighted. This represents the initial argument occupational health nurses might use to make their business case for change: Investing in health is a wise corporate decision, as increasing evidence shows that healthier employees are more productive (Goetzel, Jacobson, Aldana, Vardell, & Yee, 1998; Partnership for Prevention, 2002 Pelletier, 2005; Pelletier, Boles, & Lynch, 2004; Serxner, Gold, Anderson, & Williams, 2001) . Consistent with investment in health being a wise corporate decision, several researchers have determined that programs designed for both occupational and non-occupational health promotion, health protection, and disease prevention are the most effective and most likely to bring positive return on investment (Burton, Pransky, Conti, Chen, & Edington, 2004; Carroll, 2004; Eisner, Yelin, Trupin, & Blanc, 2002; Fries, Koop, Sokolov, Beadle, & Wright, 1998; Lahiri, Gold, & Levenstein, 2005; Lerner et al., 2004; Rost, Smith, & Dickinson, 2004; Stewart, Ricci, Chee, Morganstein, & Lipton, 2003 ).
An aging work force, increased diversity, and work-life issues faced by workers.
Major demographic and social trends with important implications for workers' health include an increasingly diverse work force reflected by an aging population, more working women, and changes in minorities' representation (Lusk, Raymond, Connon, & Miller, 2006) . The median age of Americans is expected to rise from 35.5 years in 2000 to 40.7 years by 2050, with increasingly older individuals participating in the work force. Because of work-life implications, it is important to note that the number of women with children in the work force is decreasing, whereas the number of workers 55 to 64 years old is steadily increasing. By 2040, approximately half of the U.S. population is expected to be from minority groups, with Hispanics showing the largest increase. This has implications for occupational and environmental health nursing practice because minorities tend to work disproportionately in high-risk occupations. Minority status also contributes to health disparities, and leading causes of mortality and morbidity differ by minority group (Lusk et al., 2006) .
Because of issues such as globalization, outsourcing, increased competition, and decreased profits in a slow economy, health and safety concerns are often neglected by both workers and management. In this environment, to fulfill their role as advocates for workers' health, occupational health nurses need to change their approach to practice by capitalizing on the problems companies are facing and acting proactively to institute health and safety strategies using new frameworks such as the HPM model. They need to demonstrate that investing in workers' health and safety is a wise strategy for management, as evidence is increasing that a healthy work force, with work-life balance, is more productive (Allen & Sullivan, 2006; Goetzel, 2005; Partnership for Prevention, 2005) . Evidence-based interventions should be advocated when proposing new programs to manage health risks in the workplace (Fries et al., 1998; Goetzel et al., 2002; Gordon, Baker, Roper, & Omenn, 1996; Serxner et al., 2001) .
cHAngIng tHe focuS fRoM HeAltH cARe to HeAltH
Overall, the United States spent approximately $1.6 trillion for health care in 2002. Despite this huge expenditure, improvements in health outcomes as measured by complex indicators such as life expectancy or infant mortality are modest compared with those of other developed countries. At the same time, access to health care is diminishing; mostly affected are workers from lower socioeconomic segments and their dependents and minority groups (Bodenheimer & Grumbach, 2005) . According to Hunt and Yonke (2002) , employers are the main stakeholders in the current health care system. They pay the price through skyrocketing health insurance premiums, as nearly two-thirds of Americans younger than 65 obtain their health insurance coverage through employers. Health care spending by the private sector represented 54.5% of the total costs in 1998. Given the important role of businesses, worksites might be the appropriate place to challenge the way current health benefits are provided.
When deciding what services to include as part of health benefits packages, occupational health nurses should assume a leadership role in negotiating for increased focus on the areas of promotion, prevention, and restoration of workers' health. This involves promoting safe and healthy environments, including preventing adverse effects from occupational and non-occupational health hazards (American Associa-
Business and Leadership
tion of Occupational Health Nurses [AAOHN], 2004; Partnership for Prevention, 2002) . More employers are expressing interest in worksite health promotion programs, and some of them are willing to expand their efforts to improve the health of workers' families and communities (Hunt & Yonke, 2002) .
According to the Association for Worksite Health Promotion, in 1999 approximately 90% of all U.S. employers offered some type of health promotion program at the worksite, compared with only 66% in 1985. A concern is that many of these programs are offered in silos and often are not comprehensive enough to cover the entire work force of a company and most prevalent risk factors (Rogers, 2003) . An alternative approach to the current system is to offer health promotion and disease prevention services as part of workers' benefit packages to prevent, postpone, or better manage the most prevalent occupational or non-occupational diseases. According to Evans and Stoddart (1990) , a broader framework should include addressing determinants of health by considering lifestyle, environment, and human biology as factors influencing health status. Consideration of health care costs was recognized as a breakthrough idea in the February 2006 issue of the Harvard Business Review. According to Allen and Sullivan (2006) , several corporations made a shift in health care spending by using a win-win approach that focused on a healthier work force by improving workers' health status while controlling health care costs and improving the bottom line.
MAkIng tHe buSIneSS cASe foR cHAnge
To challenge the way benefits for managing health risks are provided in specific companies, occupational health nurses need to prepare a business case for change. First, upper management must be convinced that improving the health status of employees should be part of the corporate culture (Goetzel, 2005; IOM, 2005) . To achieve better employee health status, the role of health promotion and protection and disease prevention must be emphasized. Occupational health nurses need to provide evidence that such interventions are effective and will lead to high return on investment in the short and long term. Second, to address occupational and non-occupational health risks and outcomes, the focus should be on health care services shown to bring value, in terms of improving employees' health and productivity, for employers' investment. Third, occupational health nurses must argue for an integrated approach to managing health risks by bringing evidence from benchmarking studies that the HPM model works and highlighting examples of best practice interventions.
Cost-Effectiveness of Health Promotion and Injury Prevention Programs
Evidence is increasing that health promotion programs are costeffective and could lead to substantial savings in terms of both money and human lives. Fries et al. (1998) suggest that health promotion can lead to both decreasing need and demand for health care, with an estimated 20% decrease in health care claims while population health improves. They argue that more than 80% of the current burden of disease is caused by chronic illnesses occurring after age 55, and that approximately 70% of the burden of disease results from preventable illnesses. These often relate to unhealthy behaviors such as smoking, lack of exercise, or poor diet. If workers could be empowered to make healthy lifestyle choices and self-manage chronic disease, demand for health services could be lowered by as much as 7% to 17%. A related argument is provided by evidence from 30 peer-reviewed workplace health promotion programs that show a return on investment of 2 to 4 times on average. Gordon et al. (1996) found that prevention can be effective in containing costs in health care by various mechanisms-reducing unnecessary personal health services, reducing social costs associated with disease, and preventing illnesses and incapacities caused by behavioral factors. Evidence exists that among the most cost-effective interventions are programs addressing smoking prevention. Such efforts alone have been estimated to have saved the United States approximately 33 million person-years of life during the past three decades, leading to health care expenditure savings of approximately $12,000 per life saved (Gordon et al., 1996) . By promoting smoking cessation programs in the workplace, occupational health nurses might significantly contribute to decreasing the burden of disease due to this behavioral risk factor.
Worksite health promotion interventions (Goetzel et al., 2002; Pelletier et al., 2004; Serxner et al., 2001) can also have a significant impact on short-and long-term disability. A study from a large telecommunications company examining the impact of a worksite health promotion program on short-term disability found that, after adjusting for baseline differences, a 6-day difference in short-term disability existed postintervention between participant and non-participant groups. This represents a 20% program impact, translating into potential savings of more than $1.3 million during a 2-year period. Key features of the health promotion program included reimbursements for employees participating in the health risk assessment and in wellness or fitness activities, targeted interventions for high-risk employees, and involvement of occupational health services (Serxner et al., 2001) . Goetzel et al. (2002) described the effectiveness of Johnson & Johnson's health and wellness program in reducing health risks of employees participating in screening programs. They found a significant risk reduction in 8 of 13 categories analyzed for all employees participating in the program. Participants outperformed non-participants in six categories, but performed worse in five other areas not targeted by the program. The authors' conclusion is that large-scale, comprehensive, and well-attended corporate health and productivity management programs have the ability to positively impact the health and well-being of workers and lead to decreased long-term disability. Pelletier et al. (2004) reported similar findings. They conducted a study designed to examine the relationship between changes in health risks and changes in work productivity before and after a wellness intervention at a large national employer. Individuals who reduced one health risk improved presenteeism by 9% and reduced absenteeism by 2%.
Another mechanism through which various health conditions have implications for companies' bottom lines results from their impact on presenteeism, defined as lost productivity while employees are still at work but impaired due to health problems (Burton et al., 2004) . Research findings (Burton et al., 2004; Eisner et al., 2002; Lahiri et al., 2005; Lerner et al., 2004; Rost et al., 2004; Stewart et al., 2003) regarding the relationships between several prevalent health conditions and their impact on lost productivity, increased absenteeism, and increased presenteeism are summarized in Table 1 .
Buying Value-Added Health Care Services
In the spring of 2004, 174 seniorlevel decision makers from U.S. employers responded to a survey initiated by the American College of Occupational and Environmental Medicine (ACOEM). The survey asked about factors related to health-based decisions, policies, and programs from the following perspectives: the extent to which employers are considering the potential value or value-focused outcomes such as reduced absenteeism or improved productivity in their policies and interventions; the importance of value-focused outcomes relative to direct health care costs; and the type of value-focused activities to reach value-focused outcomes that employers implement most commonly. The survey revealed that employers have implemented, on average, only 6 value-focused activities from a recommended list of 26. The most commonly reported value-focused activities to achieve value-focused outcomes were wellness-related activities and programs, flu vaccinations, and incentives to participate in health risk assessments. Use of provider and health plan strategies based on their value-focused outcomes was reported least frequently (ACOEM, 2004) . ACOEM (2004) has published a comprehensive list of these recommended value-focused activities.
The survey also revealed that employers choosing more value-focused activities tended to think more broadly, have more types of data available to support decision making, hold decision makers from their companies more accountable for value-focused outcomes, value benchmarking, have decision makers who recognized the importance of other considerations besides health care costs, and have 2,500 employees or more. Budget and staff limitations, lack of supporting data, lack of senior management support, and insufficient evidence about cost savings and productivity improvement were identified as barriers to overcome. The ACOEM survey (2004) also revealed that decision making regarding health and safety benefits often occurs in silos, with non-health care professionals having more authority for policy and benefit decisions. Health care professionals tend to place more importance on value-focused outcomes, but are not empowered to make related policy decisions.
The decision regarding health care benefits should be based on best evidence for success in terms of health and productivity outcomes. These programs should address the diseases most prevalent in the work force. For instance, if depression is prevalent at a company, decision makers might want to contract with primary care providers who have evidence of positive outcomes in treating this condition. Rost et al. (2004) found that health care practices offering enhanced care for treatment of depression led to 6.1% greater productivity and 22.8% less absenteeism during a 2-year period; thus, improving the quality of care for chronic disease might positively affect employers' bottom lines.
Benchmarking-Inspiration Source From Best Practices
Multiple sources exist to benchmark best practices when designing or redesigning occupational health and safety programs. A starting point could be identifying corporations that have received awards for outstanding services in protecting their workers' health and safety. Annually, the AAOHN Awards and Recognition Program (Business Recognition Awards) honors small and large businesses for excellence in activities promoting occupational and environmental health. The Corporate Health Achievement Award, established in 1996 by ACOEM, recognizes organizations demonstrating outstanding achievements in employee health, safety, environment, and management. The award fosters awareness of quality programs, identifies model programs and outstanding practices with measurable results, and encourages organizational self-assessment and continuous improvement. Occupational health nurses and managers could use model programs as templates for designing such programs in their own companies.
Published benchmarking studies represent another source of inspiration. A comprehensive health and productivity benchmarking study performed by Goetzel et al. (2001) included benefits information and productivity data from 43 large public and private employers implementing the HPM model. The study found that the median cost per employee for companies that had implemented health and productivity programs was almost $10,000 per year. Almost half of the total represented health care-related costs and 3% workers' compensation costs. The remainder was productivity related-turnover 37%, absenteeism 8%, and non-occupational disability 5%. Significant for practice is their finding about median cost savings if companies implement health and productivity management programs based on best practices levels of performance. This was estimated at approximately $2,600 per employee per year, representing a 26% reduction in total cost. Goetzel et al. (2001) also performed a qualitative analysis of information collected from best practices, identifying the following 10 common themes for success: l Alignment of HPM with the overall business strategy of the organization. The importance of benchmarking to measure the impact of occupational and environmental health nursing practice on health absence and related costs has been documented by Denniston and Whelan (2005) . They provide an excellent review of why and how occupational health nurses should benchmark in this arena. As they mention, occupational health nurses are in a unique position to influence health absence costs. Business executives, on the other hand, are attempting to increase their competitive advantage, which can be reached by reducing health care and disability-related costs. Using internal and external data sources, occupational health nurses might prove their value in reducing these costs and improving the health status of the work force they represent, while fulfilling their role according to a professional code of ethics and standards of practice (Denniston & Whelan, 2005) .
Evidence That the HPM Model Works
Evidence is increasing (Bunn, Pikelny, Slavin, & Paralkar, 2001; Goetzel et al., 2001; Goetzel, 2005; IOM, 2005; Partnership for Prevention, 2005; Sullivan, 2004 ) that HPM programs work. Evidence suggests that corporations using integrated programs achieve better health outcomes for their employees with consequent positive outcomes in terms of increased productivity and decreased absenteeism. Bunn et al. (2001) , who described the International Truck and Engine Corporation success story, provide one example. The company instituted an HPM model using an iterative process aimed at identifying opportunities, developing interventions, and achieving targets through continuous measurement and management. The goal was to integrate multiple departments (safety, workers' compensation, short-term disability, long-term disability, health care, and absenteeism) under the same program, with an overall emphasis on productivity and factors driving its cost. Establishment of the new program cost approximately $500 million, and it was estimated to save up to $50 million in each subsequent year (Bunn et al., 2001) . Goetzel (2005) , in his report presented at the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health Steps to a Healthier U.S. Workforce Symposium, provides several examples of organizations with documented health improvements and cost savings from implementing integrated health, safety, and productivity management programs. Table 2 provides a synthesis of such programs and outcomes.
The advantages of designing and implementing integrated programs for managing occupational and nonoccupational health benefits were recognized by IOM experts (2005) appointed in 2003 to review, evaluate, and recommend changes for providing such benefits at the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA). The committee members, after evaluating NASA's history and organizational culture and the way occupational and preventive health services were provided, made their case for shifting the focus from being center specific to employee specific by integrating occupational and nonoccupational disability, health, and safety benefits. To make their case for change, the IOM experts emphasized NASA's core values of safety, people, excellence, and integrity and pointed out that to fulfill the organization's mission and vision, promoting a healthy work force was essential. They highlighted current trends in the United States for a healthy and productive work force that might be achieved by implementing integrated instead of segregated programs to manage health risks. Main trends identified were: l Performance versus absenteeism. 
tHe Role of occupAtIonAl HeAltH nuRSeS In pRoMotIng An IntegRAted AppRoAcH to MAnAgIng HeAltH RISkS

Applying Research Findings
Nurses have legal and ethical obligations to conduct themselves professionally according to current scope and standards of practice in their profession and in keeping with relevant laws and regulations. To fulfill their professional role in the current business environment, occupational health nurses should keep up-to-date with research findings from their field. If they want to become change agents by providing occupational and non-occupational benefits to manage health risks in an integrated way, they should be knowledgeable of employers' expectations regarding their desired role and outcome value. Invaluable information to guide occupational and environmental health nursing practice is provided in the AAOHN Journal and through research con- The purposes of the study were to determine the subjects' views about value-focused benefits of occupational health nurses and to identify how to communicate these benefits effectively (AAOHN, 2005) . The research revealed the following: l Additional financial investments in employee health and wellness are not a priority for senior management. Companies are attempting to integrate health promotion with safety and health benefits. l Safety is still a primary concern of management.
Other findings relate to the increasing role of occupational health nurses in making a significant contribution to their companies' bottom line and the need to communicate using dollar figures and business language. As a consequence, occupational health nurses should also master business skills, including communication skills, computer skills, and the ability to quantify and articulate results of programs and services to senior management (AAOHN, 2005) . These recommendations are consistent with findings of the AAOHN Compensation and Benefits Study, demonstrating that, in 2005, 22% of occupational health nurses were case managers and 19% were managers (AAOHN, 2006) .
Promoting the HPM Model
The current business environment, demographic changes in the work force, and increasingly complex environmental influences provide an ideal opportunity for occupational health nurses to emerge as leaders in an effort to change the way health risks are managed in the workplace. The new HPM model can serve as a guide to organizations adopting an integrated approach to provide health, safety, and productivity programs. This will be most successful if occupational health nurses implement the HPM model jointly with all managers of health and safety programs within organizations (i.e., health promotion, health care benefits, short-and long-term disability, workers' compensation benefits, and employee assistance). Evidence is emerging that such integrated programs can lead to a positive return on investment over time that may be reflected in improved workers' morale, reduced turnover, and increased productivity at work. The model provides the ability to develop and monitor metrics that are synergistic with an organization's business goal and objectives (Goetzel, 2005; IOM, 2005; Sorensen & Barbeau, 2004; Sullivan, 2004) .
When designing or redesigning programs, occupational health nurses should use sound theoretical frameworks to guide their practices. The most consistent theoretical framework for the HPM model is the ecological or social-ecological model, which builds on multiple social and behavioral theories and consists of a multilevel approach to improve population health. The model considers multiple levels of influence on individual health behaviors, including intrapersonal factors, interpersonal processes, institutional factors, community factors, and public policy. These levels are consistent with the broader determinants of health that can be used to design interventions to promote health, and the model acknowledges that individual workers need healthy work, community, and larger societal environments to improve their health status (Evans & Stoddart, 1990; IOM, 2005; Sallis & Owen, 2002) . The HPM model is also consistent with a systems approach, which is the basis for designing integrated health and safety programs (IOM, 2005) .
Elements of an Effective HPM Program
Several elements for success need to be considered when proposing new HPM models, if they are to be based on systems and social-ecological theoretical frameworks. They might be grouped under the following five major categories (Goetzel, 2005; IOM, 2005; Partnership for Prevention, 2005; Rogers, 2003) : Securing Top Management Support. The first step in designing and implementing health, safety, and productivity management programs should involve a thorough assessment of the organization's current programs aimed at managing health risks and their outcomes. By corroborating these findings with l Improved image of the organization by providing an external image of a concerned and responsible employer.
Essential for supporting these benefits is conducting cost-effectiveness and cost-benefit analyses as part of ongoing program evaluation, as most employers are interested in containing costs as well as promoting employees' health (Roger, 2005) .
As IOM experts (2005) 
Involving Employees.
A high level of employee participation is another essential element for success. As Quinn and Lessin suggest (Levy & Wegman, 2000) , one way of achieving this goal is by using empowering or participatory learning techniques in educating workers about health and safety issues. Another approach would be to create joint labor-management health and safety committees in the workplace, ideally with equal representation and sufficient authority for action. Actively involving workers' representatives in such programs is essential because they have the most intimate knowledge about work processes and potential hazards in the workplace. Involving them in all steps of program development increases the likelihood of success in preventing occupational injuries and diseases (Levy & Wegman, 2000) . Creating and using incentives at individual, unit, and organizational levels facilitates work force involvement in health promotion activities. Cash incentives are shown to increase and secure employees' participation in health risk assessments and follow-up wellness activities, and might reinforce personal responsibility for health, with good health a win-win proposition (Goetzel, 2005; IOM, 2005; Partnership for Prevention, 2005) .
Creating an HPM Team and Supporting Environment. First steps for building a supportive environment for implementing HPM involve creating a culture of health and safety and allocating enough resources for success in the long-run (IOM, 2005) . As Goetzel (2005) noted, the champions of change (i.e., occupational health nurses) should develop interdepartmental HPM teams with key stakeholder representatives from all departmental levels. The direction for action and initiation of the programs should come from senior management, as they have the authority to implement policies and procedures for change. For sustainability, the HPM team should engage middle and first-level managers and secure buyin from rank-and-file employees. At the strategic level, it is useful to have a coordinating or steering commit-tee sponsored by senior management and with representatives from different health and safety-related programs to facilitate centralized planning and integration of departments aimed at managing health risks. The role of the steering committee is to establish and communicate the new philosophy regarding employees' health and to create a framework for action. At the tactical level, the HPM team should start collecting qualitative and quantitative data, identify informational gaps, propose changes, and establish priorities for action. How the program will be evaluated should start from these initial stages of action, as evaluation should be an ongoing process and this will dictate the metrics needed and the choice of data collection system (Goetzel, 2005; IOM, 2005) .
Creating Integrated Data Management Systems. Another key element for successful implementation of HPM is having a properly designed integrated data management system aimed at collecting systematic employee-centered data, which allows for consistency and integrity of information (IOM, 2005) . Collecting enough and reliable information about desired metrics could allow questions about most prevalent health and safety risks, most prevalent chronic diseases, disabilities, absenteeism, presenteeism, and productivity to be answered. The confidentiality of the data collected must be secured (IOM, 2005; Partnership for Prevention, 2005) .
Including Evaluation. Ongoing evaluation is necessary for taking corrective measures throughout the entire process of change and implementation of HPM. It starts with setting realistic goals and actions to achieve these at the organizational level in terms of improved health, reduced number of injuries and illnesses, improved productivity, decreased absenteeism, and decreased health and safety-related costs. As the IOM report (2005) recommends, the evaluation process should be efficient and meaningful for all those involved in managing the program and the measures used should be simple, relevant, easy to collect, and inclusive 1 Currently, many organizations are using a department-centered approach to manage health risks at work. In such a model, segregated departments are providing employee benefits such as health insurance, workers' compensation, and short-and long-term disability or benefits addressing work-life issues.
2 In recent years, a new model has emerged: health and productivity management (HPM). This is an employee-centered, integrated approach, designed to increase efficiency, reduce competition for scarce resources, and increase employee participation in prevention activities.
3 evidence suggests that corporations using integrated HPM programs achieve better health outcomes for their employees, with consequent increased productivity and decreased absenteeism. 4 occupational health nurses are well positioned to assume leadership roles in their organizations by coordinating efforts and programs across departments that offer health, wellness, and safety benefits. To assume their role as change agents to improve employees' health, nurses should start using the language of business more often by improving their communication skills, computer skills, and ability to quantify and articulate results of programs and services to senior management.
I n S u M M A R Y
nurses need to prepare to ensure program success. As Myerson and Parker-Conrad (2006) suggest, two main areas to be considered are confidentiality, legal aspects, involvement of advisory committees, and securing management support from early steps of the planning process; and a business approach when developing health and safety programs, as the language of business is more easily understood by management, thus facilitating the involvement and commitment of key stakeholders in the organization-management and financial executives.
Speaking the language of business is essential if occupational health nurses want to promote involvement and commitment of key managerial and financial stakeholders. Health promotion, health protection, and disease prevention programs should be developed using a business plan design, and cost-effectiveness and cost-benefit measures should be addressed from early stages of program development. Involving workers or workers' representatives is the second ingredient for program success, ideally with health and safety issues being addressed in labor-management committees with occupational health nurses acting as coordinators, facilitators, educators, or expert advisors. Occupational health nurses might also assume leadership roles in building the case for offering health and safety benefits in the workplace in an integrative way, using the HPM model, which has been successful in corporations adopting it. Benchmarking for best practices, building coalitions for change, promoting a culture of health, and securing management support and employee involvement are essential for success.
